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O F T H E

CHARTER, &c.

EORGE the Third, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France,

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 8cc. confidering, that

whereas James MacDowall, Efquire, Lord Provoft of the City of Glaf-

gow, hath, by his Petition on behalf of himfelf and the other Contribut-

ors to the Glafgow Infirmary, humbly reprefented to his Majefty, that an

Infirmary for the relief of perfons labouring under poverty and difeafe, has

been long wanted in the City of Glafgow, and in the adjoining counties of

Scotland, and is become more neceffary at prefent than at any former pe-

riod, on account of the profperous ftate of Manufactures in Glafgow

and its neighbourhood, and the increafed population of thofe Clafies of

Manufacturers and Labourers, of every kind, who are mod likely to re-

quire charitable afiiilance. That though the City of Glafgow hath ever

paid the greatefl attention to the difeafed poor, and the Phyficians and Sur-

geons have not only given gratuitous advice and afllftance, but on many

occaiions, furnifhed them with Medicines, yet, as the number of the dif-

eafed poor is conftantly increafing, they find themfelves altogether incapa-

ble of giving that relief which their cafes require, particularly while the

poor and difeafed live difperfed in different parts of a large City and its
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Suburbs, and are not under their regular and daily infpe&ion. That cer-

tain charitable and well difpofed perfons, well affe&ed to his Majefty’s

per' in and government, feeling for the miferable Hate of the difeafed poor,

and defirous of contributing to their relief, have raifed a fum of Money, by

voluntary fubfeription, to be applied, under certain Rules and Regulations,

for the purpofe of erefting and fupporting an Infirmary in the City of Glaf-

gow, where the fick poor may be collected together, and may have all the

advantages of lodging, attendance, dief, medicine, and the abled advice

and adiftance. 1 hat the Petitioner and the faid other Contributors, are

advifed, and do mod firmly believe, that if they and all future Contributors

were inveded with Corporate Powers, their charitable defign would be

rendered more beneficial and extenfive, their funds greatly increafed, and

would be more properly and with better fecurity applied
;
And therefore

mod humbly prayeth, that his Majedy would be gracioufly pleafed to grant,

to the Contributors to the Glafgow Infirmary, his Royal Charter, incorpor-

ating them, and their fucceflbrs, in the management of the affairs of the

faid Infirmary, into a body politic and corporate, by the name of the

GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY, with a perpetual fucceffion, with

powers to ufe a Common Seal, to fue and be fued, to purchafe Lands,

make Bye Laws, and with all other neceflfary and ufual powers—His Ma-
]edy having taken the faid Petition into his Royal confideration, and being

willing to give all proper encouragement to the faid Society, Therefore his

Majedy, in compliance with the faid humble requed, and by virtue of his

prerogative royal and of his fpecial grace, certain knowledge, and mere

motion, ORDAINS a Charter to be made and palled, under the Seal ap-

pointed by the Treaty of Union to be kept in Scotland, in place of the

Great Seal thereof. Granting, Condituting, Declaring and appointing, as

his Majedy by thefe prefents Grants, Conditutes, Declares and Appoints,

that the faid James MacDowrall, Efquire, and all and every the Contribu-

tors and Donors who have already fubferibed, or who diall hereafter con-

tribute to the funds of the faid Society, diall be, and be called, one Corpo-

ration and Body-corporate and politic, by the name and dile of the GLAS-
GOW ROYAL INFIRMARY, and that they and their Succeflors diall

forever hereafter have a perpetual Succefiion for the purpofes of the bet-

ter and more effe<dually managing, directing, ordering and appointing in
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all matters and things refpefting the faid Society, and the funds thereunto

belonging : And his Majefty, for the purpofes aforefaid, doth, by tliefe

prefents make, create, conftitute and eftablifh, the faid James MacDowall,

and luch other perfons as have already contributed, or fliall hereafter con-

tribute to the funds of the faid Society, into a Corporation ©r Body-cor-

porate and politic forever, by the name and Hile of the GLASGOW
ROYAL INFIRMARY

;
and that the faid Corporation, by the name

and ILile aforefaid, fhali and may be able and capable in Law, to purchaie,

hold and enjoy, in perpetuity, Lands, Tenements, and any other Eftate

or Eilates of Inheritance, not exceeding the yearly value of One Thouiand

pounds Sterling, to lend any Sum, or Sums of Money, to any perfon or

perfons, upon heritable or perfonal fecurities, or fuch fecurities as they lhall

think fit
;

to ereft Houfes, to hold Goods and Chattels, and to receive

and hold Donations and Legacies, for the purpofes aforefaid
;
and alfo,

that, in the name and ftile aforefaid, the faid Corporation lhall and may fue

and be fued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in what-

foever Courts and places, and before whatfoever Judges, Juftices, and o-

ther Officers in all A&ions, Pleas, Complaints, Accounts, matters and de-

mands whatfoever, and in fuch manner and form as any of his Majefty ’s

fubjefts able and capable in the Law, or any other body-politic and corpo-

rate may or can
;
and alfo, that the faid Corporation fliall and may have a

common Seal for the doing of all manner of bufinefs and caufes of them and

their Succelfors, and that it lhall and may be lawful for them, and their

Succeflbrs, to break, change' or new make the fame Seal, from time to

time, as to them or the majority of them fliall feem expedient ;
which Seal

fliall be kept by the Prefiaent, Treafurer or Clerk of the faid Society, one

of whom fliall attend with it at all meetings where it fliall be required.

And his Majefly for himfelf and his heirs and fuccelfors, dire&s, orders,

and appoints,that the affairs of the faid Corporation fliall be from time to time'

governed and directed by twenty-five Managers and Direftors, whereof the

Lord Provoft of Glafgow for the time being, the Member of Parliament for

the city of Glafgow for the time being, the Dean of Guild of the faid city for

the time being, the Deacon Convener of the Trades of the faid city for the

time being, the Profeflor of Medicine of the College of Glafgow for the

time being, the Profeflor of Anatomy of the faid College for the time be-
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ing, the Prefident of the Faculty ofPhyficians and Surgeons in the faid cityfor

the time being, making inallfeven in number, (hall be perpetual Managers

or Dircflors of the faid Infirmary without eleftion or nomination : That the

remaining eighteen Managers fitall be annually elected at the times, and in

the manner, after preferibed, out of the following clafles or deferiptions of

men, that is to fay, one Manager (hall be annually nominated by the Town
Council of the city of Glafgow, one other Manager by the Merchants'

houfe of the faid city, one other Manager by the Trades-houfe of the faid

city, one other Manager by the Faculty of the College of Glafgow
;
but

that thefe Societies fhall not be limited in their nomination of Managers to

their actual Members, but may nominate fuch other fit perfons as they may

think proper: That three other Managers (hall be nominated by the Fac-

ulty of Phyficians and Surgeons out of the incorporated Members of the

faid Faculty, two of them always being Surgeons, but when neither the

Profefifor of Medicine nor the Profefifor of Anatomy in the College of Glaf-

gow (hall be Phyficians, the third Manager to be nominated by the faid

Incorporation (hall always be aPhyfician, and alfo, that when the Prefident

of the Faculty of Phyficians and Surgeons fitall happen to be either Profcf-

for of Medicine or ProfefTor of Anatomy in the College of Glafgow, then,

and in that cafe, another Phyfician fitall be defied a Manager by them out

of the faid Incorporation, fo that three annual Managers may at all times be

nominated by the faid Faculty of Phyficians and Surgeons : That one of the

Minifiers of die efiablifhed Church (hall be defied a Manager or Direflor

annually by the whole efiablifited Minifiers of Glafgow : That ten Contri-

butors, refiding in or near Glafgow, if fuch can be found, fhall be nomin-

ated Managers or Directors by fuch contributors as (hall have fubferrbed

refpeftively to the amount of Ten Pounds Sterling, or more, or of Two
Guineas of annual fubfeription, or more, after having been Subfcribers for

one year, and as long as they fhall continue to pay the faid fubfeription,

and alfo by the Prefefes or heads of fuch Societies as fhall have refpefHvety

contributed Fifty Pounds Sterling, or more, or who (hall pay an annual

fubfeription of Five Guineas, or more, after having been fnbfcribers for

one year, and as long as they fhall continue to pay the faid fubferiptions

:

And if at any time hereafter it (hall happen that the whole number of

Contributors of the above defeription fhall be reduced below the number
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•of Twenty, then the other Managers legally called to the management as

aforefaid, with fuch number of Contributors as may frill remain, if any fuch

there (hall be, lhall nominate ten fit perfons out of the above-mentioned

or other defcriptions or claffes of perfons to make up the number of twen-

ty-five Managers, in whom the annual management is to be veiled.

And his Majefty further grants and declares, that the faid James Mac-

Dowall, Efquire, the Right Honourable Hay Campbell, Lord Prefident of

fhe Court of Seffion in Scotland, William MacDowall of Garthland, Efquire,

Member of Parliament for the city of Glafgow, Gilbert Hamilton, Efquire,

Dean of Guild of the faid city, James M‘Lehofe, Efquire, Convener of the

Trades of the faid city, Thomas Charles Hope, M. D. Profefior of Medi-

cine in the College of Glafgow, and Prefident of the Faculty of Phyficians

and Surgeons' in the city of Glafgow, Robert Cleghorn, of Glafgow, M. D.

George Ofwald of Scotftown, Efquire, David Dale, Robert Scott-Moncrief,

Archibald Grahame, William Craig, merchants in Glafgow, Thomas Reid.

D.D. Profefior of Moral Philofophy in the College of Glafgow, George Jar-

dine, Profefior of Logic in the faid College, Robert Wallace, Alexander

Dunlop, and Charles Wilfon, Surgeons in Glafgow, fhall take upon them-

felves the management and direction of the whole affairs of the faid Corpo-

ration, from the date of this Charter, till the firft Monday in February,

which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty three; any feven or more ofwhom lhall conflitute a meeting, or quorum,

for managing the funds of the faid Incorporation in all matters and things,

With power of adjournment as they lhall fee caufe.

That at fome convenient time before the firft Monday in January, which

will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

three, the Town Council of Glafgow, the Merchants’ houfe of the faid city,

the Trades’ houfe of the faid city, the Faculty of the College of Glafgow, the

Faculty of Phyficians and Surgeons of the faid city, and the Minifters of

the eftablilhed Church in Glafgow, lhall eleft or nominate, their refpeft-

ive proportions of Managers above mentioned, which nomination fhall be

intimated and declared at a General Meeting of qualified Contributors to

be held on the firft Monday of January, yearly, by which meeting of qua*

Tified Contributors, or a majority of them, on the faid firft Monday of

January yearly, ten Contributors, qualified as above, lhall be cbofen Man-
B
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agers or Governors for the enfuing year
;

and. if the above mentioned

Societies, or defcriptions of perfons having right to nominate Managers,

(hall fail to nominate their refpe&ive proportions, and to declare their no-

mination as above, then it (hall be competent for the Managers legally

appointed, or ele&ed, and affembled on the firft Monday of February year-

ly, to nominate from the feveral Societies or Claffes of men who have

failed to nominate, or ele<ft, their refpcftive proportion of Managers, to

make up the full number of twenty-five Managers for direfling and go.

verning the affairs of the Corporation for the enfuing year.

That on or before the firft Monday of January in the year following,in like

manner, twenty-five Managers (hall be nominated and called to the manage-

ment, as their fucceffors in the management and direction of the affairs of

the faid Corporation
;
and fo on, yearly, and every year forever, the feve-

ral Societies and defcription of perfons having right to cleft, (hall eleft and

nominate their refpeftive proportions of Managers, at the times and in the

manner herein direfted, which Managers, together with the faid Lord

Provoft of Glafgow, the Member of Parliament for the city, the Dean of

Guild, the Deacon Convener of the Trades, all of the faid city, the Pro-

feffor of Medicine, the Profeffor of Anatomy both of the College of Glaf-

gow, the Prefident of the Faculty of Phyficians and Surgeons in Glafgow,

(hail compofe the full number of twenty-five Managers the enfuing year,

who (hall immediately thereafter enter on the execution of their office.

That the (aid twenty-five Managers, any (even pr more of whom lhall

conftitute a meeting for conducing the bufinefs, and managing the funds,

of the faid Corporation, in all matters, excepting as herein after excepted,

and their fucceffors, in all time coming, (hall hold four meetings every year,

at fome convenient place within die city of Glafgow, viz. on the firft

Monday of February, the firft Monday of May, the firft Monday of Au-

guft, and the firft Monday of November, yearly, with power to adjourn

and to hold as many more meetings as they (hall fee needful, and that the

majority of Managers (hall have power, as often as they lhall think proper,

to call a general meeting of qualified Contributors by an advertifement in

the Glafgow news-papers, at lead ten days before the day fixed for faid

meeting, and intimating in faid advertifement the bufinefs of faid extra-

ordinary meeting
j
and the Refolutions of which meeting, called in the a-
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bove manner, fhall be as valid and efFe&ual in every refpeft as thofe of the

general meetings fixed by this Charter
;
and to all meetings of the Mana-

gers, the Managers fhall be fummoned by a written order at leaft on the

lawful day immediately preceding fuch meetings.

That the twenty-five Managers or any feven or more of them, fhall after

their appointment or election or at their firft flated meeting on the firft Mon-

day of February yearly, appoint fuch Committees, of their number, as they

fhall think proper, to take the charge of particular departments of the bu-

finefs of the Infirmary, and fhall eftablifh fuch diftribution and management

thereof amongft themfelves as they fhall from time to time, find expedient

and neceflary.

That the twenty-five members may and fhall, annually, after their elec-

tion and entry into office, nominate and chufe aTreafurer to the Corpora-

tion, and a Clerk thereto, and fuch other perfons as they fhall judge ne-

ceffary to be employed in the fervice of the Corporation, and fhall appoint

them fuch falaries, fees, or rewards as they fhall judge proper, and that

they may have power at their pleafure to difcharge the faid Treafurer and

Clerk and others employed as aforefaid, and to put other officers in their

places as they fhall fee caufe, and that the Treafurer, under the direction

of the annual Managers, fhall.have thecuftody of the Corporation’s Cafh,

and fhall receive in, and pay out, all the monies as he fhall be warranted

to do by the faid Managers from time to time, and for which he fhall be

obliged to keep, and produce, regular accompts as often as he fhall be re-

quired
;

that the faid Treafurer lhall not keep in his hands, at any time,

more than Fifty Pounds Sterling, but fhall be obliged to lodge all fums a-

bove Fifty Pounds in one of the Banks in Glafgow, at fuch a rate of inte-

reft as can be got therefore, for the behoof of the Corporation
;
and the

faid Treafurer fhall be obliged to give fecurity for his fidelity in the dif-

charge of his office to the fatisfaftion of the annual Managers.

That it fhall not be lawful for the Managers, or their quorum, to break

in upon the flock of the Corporation afeertained at the annual balance on

any occafion, or pretext whatfoever, without the authority of the General

Court of Contributors to be afterwards mentioned.

That it fhall and may be lawful for all and every the members of the

faid Corporation, or body politic, who fhall have refpe&ively contributed
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Ten Pounds Sterling, or more, or Ttvo Guineas, or more, of annual fub-

fcription, after having paid faid fubfcription one year, and as long as they

fhall continue to pay it, together with the Prefefcs, or heads, of thofe So-

cieties, who may have refpe&ively contributed Fifty Pounds, or more, or

Five Guineas, or more of annual fubfcription, after having paid luch fub-

fcription one year, and as long as they (hall continue to pay it, to aflem-

ble and meet together on the firfl Monday of January, one thoufand feven

hundred and ninety three, in fome convenient place within the city of

Glafgow, of which due intimation fhall be given by an advertifement in the

Glafgow news-papers, and forever thereafter, yearly, on every firfl Mon-

day of January, at fuch proper place as they fhall appoint, and that the

faid members of the Corporation fo aflembled, fhall be and be called

a General Court, and they, or a majority, fo aflembled, fhall have full

power and authority to make and conftitute fuch Bye Laws, Ordinances

and Regulations, for the management and government of the affairs of the

faid Corporation as to them fhall feem meet, fo that fuch Bye Laws, Or-

dinances and Regulations be not contrary to the true intent and meaning

of this Charter, nor repugnant to the laws of the realm. That, at the fe-

cond and every fucceeding meeting of the General Court, the Managers

of the preceding year fhall lay before the General Court, and the Mana-

gers who fhall fucceed them in office for the year enfuing, an account of

their proceedings in the execution of their office, together with a full and

diflinft date of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, in Lands, Money,

or other effects
;
and alfo a date of the fick, or difeafed poor, taken in

and entertained during the year of their management, containing the names

of the fick and difeafed, the pariffies to which they belong, the time when

received into the Infirmary, their feveral difeafes, and the number receiv-

ed, cured, difmifled or dead.

That it fhall be lawful for the Lord Provofl ofGlafgow for the time be-

ing, to prefide at all meetings of the General Court, and alfo of the annu-

al Managers, and, in his abfence, a Prefident to be ele<fted by the meeting,

and the Prefident of faid meetings fhall have a deliberative and calling vote

in all bufinefs that may come before them
;

that it fhall be competent for

the Lord Provofl of Glafgow for the time being, and, in his abfence, the

Dean of Guild, or the Prefident of hid meeting, to adminifler the oath de
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Jideli adminijlratione to the firft Managers, and the like oath dejideli (hall,

in like manner, be, annually, fworn by all the Managers at the firft meet-

ing after their ele&ion, and that the faid Managers, or the Prefident of

their meeting, fliall be appointed to adminifter the oath dejideli to the

Treafurer and Clerk, and others employed by the Managers, at their en-

try into their office; and, in cafe any of the Managers eletted as aforefaid,

lhall refufe to accept of the office, and to take the oath dejideli,
or that any

of them ffiall happen to die within a year after their election,' the other

Managers, legally ele&ed, fliall, at their firft meeting thereafter, be autho-

rifed to nominate another Manager, or Managers, in the room of the per-

fbn or perfons refufing to accept the office, or deceafed. And the faid Man-

agers, or any of them, are hereby authorifed to receive fuch further fums

of Money, Lands, Goods, or Gear, as fliall be given by any perfon what-

ever to the ufe of the faid Corporation, and fliall keep books for fubfcrip-

tion, and fuch other books as they fliall think needful, for that purpofe,

and for all other purpofes of the Corporation.

And his Majefty doth for himfelf, and his heirs and fucceflors, give

and grant to the members of the faid Corporation, and their fuccef-

fors, full power and authority in general meetings aflembled from time to

time, to conftitute, ordain, and make fuch and fo many Bye Laws, Con-

ftitutions. Orders and Ordinances, as they, or the greater part of them

being then and there prefent, fliall judge proper and neceflfary for the bet-

ter government and dire&ion of the faid Corporation, and the faid Rye

Laws, Conftitutions, Orders and Ordinances, or any of them, to alter and

annul as the faid Corporation fo aflembled, or the major part of them then

prefent, fliall fee requifite, all and Angular which Bye Laws, Conftitutions,

Orders and Ordinances fo as aforefaid to be made, his Majefty wills fliall be

duly obferved and kept, but fo always as the fame be nowrays contrary, or

repugnant, to the Laws of the Realm, and the tenor of this Charter, and

fo as fuch Bye Laws, Conftitutions, Orders and Ordinances from time to

time to be impofed, and every repeal, or alteration, thereof or any of

them, be likewife agreed to, be eftablilhed and confirmed by a general meet-

ing of the faid Corporation to be held and kept next after the fame fliall be

refpe&ively made. And his Majefty for himfelf, his heirs, and fucceflors,

declares, that thefe his Majefty’s Letters Patent, fliall be in, and by, all

c
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things valid and effectual in Law, according to the true intent and mean-

ing of the fame, and lhall be taken, condrued and adjudged in the moll

favourable and beneficial manner for the bed advantage of the faid Corpo-

ration, notwithdanding any mifrecital, defett, uncertainty, or imperfec-

tion, in thefe his Majedy’s Letters Patent. And his Majedy doth, for him-

felf, and his heirs, and fuccefiors, covenant grant and agree to and with

the faid Corporation, or Body-politic, and their fuccefiors, that his Majef-

ty, his heirs, and fuccefiors, lhall and will, from time to time, and at all

times hereafter, upon the humble fuit and requed of the faid Corporation,

or Body-politic, and their fuccefiors, give and grant unto them all fuch

further and other privileges, authorities, matters and things, for render-

ing more effeftual this his Majedy’s grant according to the true intent and

meaning of thefe prefents, which he or they can, or may, lawfully grant,

as lhall be reafonably advifed and devifed by the Counfel learned in the

law of the faid Corporation, or Body-politic, for the time being, and lhall

be approved of by the Lord Advocate and Solicitor General in Scotland of

his Majefiy, his heirs, and fuccefiors, in his or their behoof. And his Ma-

jedy doth further will and command, that this Charter do pafs the feal ap-

pointed by the Treaty of Union to be kept and ufed in Scotland, in place

of the great feal thereof, without palling any other feal or regider
; for

doing whereof, this lhall be as well to the Direftors of his Majedy’s Chan-

cery for writing the fame, as to the keeper of the faid feal for caufing the

fame to be appended thereto, a fufiicient warrant. Given at his Majedy’s

Court at St. James’s, the twenty-fird day of December, 1791, in the

thirty-feeond year of his Majedy’s Reign.

By his Majedy’s Command,

(Subfcribed) HENRY DUNDAS.
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